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eòted tiat thd exporimental wcapon shail romain 'whero
It it for a short -time while the committea mako their re-
port.
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By a fonreiLady.l
Hark i hark i the iron tongue of timo

C.lau forth 'la hunrdred ear
AndO 8tadaconaon bar 14ho!ghts~Suis shedding mouruful teare ?
Oh 1 spirits tied hi herons dead,

Oh 1 ye worc saIn for me,
And 1 %b®al° nover cese te woo

Ah I Vole, bravo soni, for the.

Aatn the foe are made to knoiw
'rhe fores o! iriiih steel ,
!bn ign°er*and bis com rades bravo
Fait neathe caninon's Pes.

Sudden, she a pn her foeet.
With wlid.es dihvIroha

"What arc tbose sounde , hoar sa sweet
Upou the trembling air?

Tho troivning Citadel afar
la ail ablaze with light,

&Ad.L(o6rUal notes, but not of war.
Awako the eunberlig nigbt."

Thon on itho sjed, witb airy fliglis.
Across Ch' là ,tori "pie 1S

And there held a splendid sIght.-
Vao ihboauty roigns i

Wbere fearless càreton stood a bay
A hundred ycars R909

Under the ant Stran 's sway
They stil tey the oe. -res,

Tour znanlY featuroaflashing forth
The spiritof your sires i

Tet hors surrounded by the flower
0f C&nndale fair damnes.

Te are as gontie in thse bowers
As brave amidst war's Dames.

Long may ye 11ye to tell the taie
To-nransmitied toyour minci,

And sbouid agatt your ouantir oel,
1 Like vnoras wili Ond."

E. L.M.

Great Guns Tried.

APoxS iEXRIBITED AT TBE ENGLIsR sOROOL o0 GUNNERT.

The Secretary of State for War, Mr. G. O. Trevelyan, M.P.,
oprewhnting the Admiralty, and the official chiefs of the various'

cýàpartments of the War Offloe sud the Admiralty, visited
the Sohool of Gunnery at Shoeburyness, and witnessed the
4orki of tl6 weapous which wero to undero trial, Nearly

à if'gan wa-s tried, inCluding heavy siege guns, light
al& gnbs, machine gùn désigned te make three men more

rmidable than twentyarmed with rifles, the Nordenfeldtone-
ch boro maeline gub for sinking torpedoboasts, and also-light

* d esvy bhip' guans, the latter ineluding the powerful 40-
n gn on the ÀMmstrong trinciple and with breech-loading

ofJatedesign. On enteriugthe WarOffice goundstheparty
'M concted: t the eartliworks in the marsà, rased under
rlie directionof Major Hone, R E., and here wer.e siege guns
4 différent calibre, fitted with self-elevating apparatus upon
î4e principle of Major Moncrieif, w'hei-eby thé reéoil force in
Mòred to serve the purpose of raising the weapon to the fring
pSition. The stage gans attacked with common sheli and

1 .erlng aholla some parallels 1 000 yards distant, bohind
which were placed " dummy " soldiers. After thé work with
the siege artillery, represented by an 8-inch muzzle-loading
howitzer, rifled field artillery, braeob and mussle.loadin$, was
brought into action, and fired commoil, ring and shrunped
hell into the works. Tho parallela were thon visited, and the

" dumie8 " were seon to be very much injured ; the earth-
works, too had been much broken up. The next work was
with the machine guns-a Eve-barreled Gardner of ordin:-
rife 0-45 bore, a two-barreled gun, of similar boro, a one-bar-
reled gun, and a ton-barreled gun. This lat orkted atilly,
while thunfive-bgrreled Gardner 'ammed twice. The two-bar-
reled Gardner bh. been favorab repo.rted. upola by the oom-
mittee on machino guns who Iade the trials lias *WMter, and
the weapon certainly worked well ; but the auperiorityof a
two-barreled gun which would require three men to work it
over three magazine guns in skilled bands would not be very
grent. Two four-barreled Navy Nordenfeldt for penetrating
torpedo boats was tried against half-inch steel plates, au
passed through themn very cleanly. Mr. Childers was very
much interested in this gun, of which there are 400 in thenavy,
and Mr. Nordenfeldt explained its working. The largeat picco
of ordnance fired waq the 43-ton gun-desipcd fer naval use.
This weapon le 27 feet 9 înches in length and. takes 285 Ibo.
of prismatio powder It is loaded- at tbm. Lrech. The reooil
lai received by hydraulic buffers, and altogeïter the large piecoe
of ordnance presents many ingenious mecbanio arrangements.
The gun fired shot and shell well, andthe work as sen from
the shore, both in the battery and at the range, was excoeding-
ly interesting. The 25-pounder breech-loading gun, on a naval
carrnage. was fired at a 2,000 yards' range; the same gui on
the Albini carriage, at 1,000 yards, and the 8-inch Armstrong
at 2,000 yards. After visiting the other batteries, the party
returned to town by special train.-Londcon Time.

Ueview at Seaham ugrbor.

INSPECTION BY LO.D LONDOIDRRY..

]PRESENTATION OP PRIZzs.

On Saturday afternoon the annual review of the 2nd
Durham Artillery Volanteers took place in the Vicarage
field, the inspecting officer being Lieutenant-Colonél *6m
mandant the Marquis of Londonderry, and; the officer in
command, Lieutetant-Colonel Viscount Castlereagh, M. P.
Notwithstanding the thinning the ranks had sustained by
and the bitter recollection of the sad calamiy at Seaham
Colliery on the 8th of September, 1880, the muater was
large and the uttendance good, while the occasion waa
marked by much rejoicing. Thenoble Lord, asPresident
of the National Artillery Association, bas grett reason to
bo proud of the regiment under his command, nor did ho
disguise the satisfaction he folt Tho Marchioness also
showed ber appreciation by publicly congratulating Sergt.
Cowley, whose dtachment won the Queen's prize, aud
shakng hands with -him The regiment, comprisipg 30
officera, 60 bandemon and trumpeters, and 488 rank aue
file, assembied at the Drill Rall shortly before four o'clock,
and marcbed up Marlborough.street towardS theVicarag .
field. Bringing up the rear were two 40-pounder: u
-drawn by powerful horses, headed byCaptain Lord ]br
Vano-Tompest. Suitable preparation hiad been madè itt
the field for the auspicious occasion, and a gaily decorated
dais Lad beeu erectod for the accomodation of dis-
tinguiehed visitors. A lthough a drizzlingrain somewhat
marred the pleasuro of tho aftornan, there was neverthe-
lesa a large attendance of spectators.

On arriving at thé field the men wbooled into line and
reccived bis tordship with a general salute. They wero
thon put into quarter column by tho· ht, and quarter
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